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THE LION’S DEN
-BY DANIEL

It’s a pity that mules can’t wear campus hats
on rainv days, for all animals like them enjoy keep-
ing at least one ear dry.

Then, there was the one that conti ihutod the fol-

to a uitovvN i.wn eo-Fn wrr^
mousi- toinuni) iiaik

If I am rich! In mj ronUntloii that love Ik Inn
ethereal a thine tu cultivate.

If I am right in my belief that freahnew. ernee
ami rharm under the mlcro«co]ilc scrutiny or
CDml>aniim«hfp may *oni*h Into the sea nf dul.nc<r,

If m) h>p<ithe*li that cliitaure add* enchantment
hewh tn the demarcation* uf truth and i« lhu« a

FJnstcni lull> cti'U'tjinie Xcvxpapcr Association ! taini one

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGERS
Cutting ’3l Algert J. Milcski *3l

B Heilman ’3l Hany C Wood ’3l

Alld that I wnutd know )<>u nn licltcr fnr tllls, \nu

will rnruitc tnr. my diar for artnir ah I do*

If my flrst ImprMMiin* nf \ou lirnughl 'iMnns nf
arliultn preping through lant Hummer's dead lcn»rt.

If you reminded me nf a npring sunrise with a

faint south «lml stlrrlnc through l.uddinc tree*
If you made me remember a summer night spent In n

Held nf rimer blooms admiring the slnrs
And that I would know you nn better for thl;,

you will fnrglte me. my dear, for nrting as I do*

If I luted you as a tiling of beauty and wished to
preserve >ou in my- memory as n treasure over winch
I might jjoat unceasing!' und alone.

If 1 thought that in cvclmni.c for a few
fleeting hours of linpluniss. I micH lose
this joy ot an eternity forever.

If I thought that to know you better m!f.ht make

And that I would know, you no hcltir for this* you

will forgive me tnv dear, fur arlmg ns t do'

And IF Daniel vvcie to make anything like a
lengthy discourse on mules and thou kindied, he
would say that the auove is indeed quite asinine.

The above light (like hot an) veise is punted
not to encouiage more conti ibutions to the Den, foi
the latest plea pioduced such an orgy us has nevoi
been known in Daniel's shott life, and he is now suf-
feimg fiom liteiaiy indigestion.

“To a Brown Eyed—” is punted with the hope
that “Duke’s” fnemis will prick up their euis and
take notice

A “dumb bunny” is just anothei stupid hen
.1 L C '3l

Just as Ihc tulips slowly raise Ihclr heads
When morning sun revives them "ilh Its heat.

So I recall i-ivsclf to life at your command
\nd leave my quiet rc'rcat

lour eyes rebuke mr with unspoken lliou-hIH,
Ah I to vour superior knowledge bow

Vnull pardon mr I know dear prof.

I’ul jus. what wan that <iuc‘llnn non

F M. S. “12

As useful n. a glass eye at a key-hole.
II R. R. ji ’32

It is lumored that Chailey Spiedel, little wrestl-
ing titan, is learning a new hold—the wedlock

“What couise are you taking in college ,l

to study .the jttais, too.

“Agionomy ”

“Yeah Well do you know, I’ve always wanted

We have a note fiom Benjamin Finnklin, oui
childhood histoiy pal, saying that ho is 22*1 vcais old
today

nt Ihe Po«li» flier, State Coltrcr. pa, an iccaid days natter.
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I’E.NX ST \TIS HONOR CODE
A t/ond ndine r«t canted by jrni play, squatc
Uuij and t/ond ipoi tsinau'diip in the claistnoiii,
the allth hi fuld and in all othei college icla-s II <■ < (ti neith/ desue that tins spn if man
mu n fiadih’in at l‘cnn State.

POOR 3PORTMANSHIP
‘Booing” visiting basketball teams and the of*
nesumably is taboo at Penn State. Ot, at least
taboo priui to this year But appaiently thete is
r« of sentiment, judging from the uii'.po.tsnian-
.ics, that have maned the couit games m Recicn-
ill this v\ intei The conduct of the spectators
Western Maryland game last week was deploi*

believing that this condition would be curbed
>n of the thinking students in the stands, no
was made of it

Jot\nth-t*.iiding the adverse ciilicism that the
-• evoked m ceitain quarters, theie was no mark-
lovement shov n at the Cainegie Tech game. As
ei of fact, one cheeileadei was nutated to the
if addicssing a niotest to the “Letter Bo\” of
pei Coacho-., manageis, and players were like-
■henient in then denunciation of this unpaidon-
each of Penn State’s Honoi Code. These com-
lo the contiaiy, wo aie leluctant to believe that
dice has come to stay If the thinking majonty
.lands fails to “smoke out” the offendeis prompt-
evei, policing of Recieation Hall by responsible
raduntes is suggested ns a last lesort.

Announcement that the Penn State chapter of
net lean Association of University Piofessors
onduct a thorough investigation of the unlimited
» is dehnite assuiancc that the pioposition is
eriously tonsideied by responsible authoutics of
liege fnculty Consultation of Adnnmstiation,

, and student opinion by the investigating com-
shnuld make its findings the determining factoi
College’ i ofhtial attitude tovvaid the pioposal.

REVELRY IS KING
is unusual foi us to anticipate a night of revel-
vve v ould be unfair to oui leaders if vve did not
be chnige today as wo patiently await the hour
1! oprn wide the poitals to the Scmoi Ball, Penn
(pst and supposedly most dignified winter so-
ution Oui enthusiasm, be it known, is not un-
ted The Semoi Ball tonight undoubtedly claims
advantages ovei othei social events this winter
oldkette’s orchestra alone stands out like a bca-
ht in the fog-ndden sky Moie imnortant, pei-

. is a pleasant letreat fiom the onrushrng semes-
uns And finally, we contemplate with unbound-
isuie the pnvilege of icturnmg once again to the
if loiniei College dances—a move intended, no
to revive tieasmed memories of yesterveai.

AS ONE STUDENT TO ANOTHER
Constant bickering ovei giades, to us, is an nri-
bv-pioduct of the entne system of grading m
:an colleges and universities Citing our own
i, theie aie three types of students who protest

■ aie given a •'cio or a one when they believe that
cs,eive eithei a two oi a three The one strident
honor points, the second-named is jealous ola co-
t, and the othei is seeking scholastic distinction.
these the honoi point seekei is usually the nns-

s well as the least descuvmg The jealous stu-
hile as nastv as the first, is likely to bo deserv-
a hcttci giadc With one exception, the last type
lied in his oi hoi claims. That is, of couise, if
)e proved that the student is earnest in lus quest
w ledge. On the other linnd, the scholnrship-
]. not likely to mcasuie up to these lequue-

Thc icason is that the student may be insistent
igh gindcs foi the puipose of maintaining or ic-

c a scholniship of one soit oi nnothei, but icnlly
eagei to gam knowledge.

Execution. to these three aie numerous, no
By the same token, theie may be difTeient class-
iible undo each of these types Notwithstund-
se possibilities, this tno is one that vve have been
nit with and. without exception, we hold no brief
of them Perhaps vve would shift oui nllegianco
.fie to gain iccogmtion in one of the types nam-
it is moie likely that we would swallow haul

nd (urn
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New
14th Edition

ENGYCLOP/EDIA
BRJTANNICA

PUBLISHERS PRICES
PAYMENT PLANS

Every fraternity should have this New
Edition ol the BriUrmica
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1129 ’LA VIE’ Editor Who Backs
Yearbook Election Change

JOHN W BRANDT

!29‘LAW EDITOR
SUPPORTS CHANGE

Advocates Competitive System
For Yearbook Elections

To Improve Woik

John W. Biundt, editoi-m-ehicf of
the 1929 Im Vit, ycsteiday joined F
Biuco Baldwin ’3O, head of the 1910
annual, and Ficd C Schvveicr ’3O,
senio. supplement executive, m advo-
;ating election of yearbook officials

under a compet'tive system
Biundt, who letuined to Pfcnn State

to complete lus couise, believes a com-
petitive scheme would eliminate the
objectionable change of the complete
start each yeai. In connection he
doclaied.

“The piesent plan of delegating ap-
pointment povvei to elected editoiiul
and business heads is weak Upon
publication of the volume the entne
lioaul leaves office. It is succeeded
by a gioup which, in the gic.it majoi-

itv ot cases, is uniamiliai with yeai-
book woik

Merit Would Affect Elections
“With competitive elections smulai

to those of othei College publications,”
Biandt continued, “the controlling
scmoi body could proceed instuntly
and with gicatct efficiency, possessing
ar undeistanding ol the specific prob-
lems Then *junioi assistants like-
wise would be liained m the paitiuila.
typo oi woik ”

Merit would affect elections to a
greatei degiee, the formei editoi
Joels La Vic positions now aie often
avvaidcd for campaign seivices, in

his opinion Because of this, ho al-j
leges, manv appointeca believe they
ahendy havc‘»ioikcd foi the positions
and perform then duties in a la* man-
rei

“Ir such an instance the editoi has

(Continuedon thud page)

' , Good Food
First, Last and Always

LAIRD’S TEA ROOM
West College Avenue

GIVE US A TRIAL

TheCampus Query
ll’nidd you lie willing 1° P«V l‘ n v,~
cicasetl fee foi ficc hospital set vice 7
ARNOLD L. KALIN ’3l

—Liberal Arts
“I would be willing to pay an in-

creased fee m nnlei to piovide free
hospital set vice. I believe that it
should be done to place the medical
service at Penn State in a position
where it could be of more .ml to the
student body.’
EDW VRI) V KAIER ’3O

—Liberal Vrts
“I would be in favor of such a move

if the fee were not increased to more
than ton dollais.”
ORVILLE A HITCHCOCK ’3l

—Liberal Arts
“No, I would not be in favor of

such an mcicase. A lnige numbo.
of students would not want to go to
the local hospital and therefore should
not be foiced to pu\ foi seivico at the
College hospital.
EDWARD li. SHANE jr *3l

—Liberal Arts
“I certainly’ am in favoi of increas-

ing fees so as to permit free hospital
service. I feel that I could better af-
ford to pay moie at*the beginning of
the semcstei thnn to pay a hospital
bill later in the teim. It is, at pics-

ent, too Itg a load to place on one
man in case of illness I think that
it would benefit all if the expense
wore divided up more evenly”
LEWIS L McCOMIJS ’3l ,

—Liberal Arts
“I would coitamly favoi such a

move. The majonty of students
could affoid a small addition to the
present fee Many of those who need
it, however, could, not affoid to pay
foi needed attention undei the pics-
ent sy’stem ’’ *

AFTER DANCING

Toasted Sandwiches

G'Tle Suecfesf Place’ Or

REGORY’O

Foster
Coal & Supply Co.

Genuine
Anita Punxsutawncy

Phone 111-M

Just Enough Room for a Few More Students
THE BLUE AND WHITE DINING ROOM

231 West Beaver Avenue

For the Mid-Year Graduate -
-

- A GIFT
HANN & O’NEIL, Jewelers

Opposite Front Campus

Good food

FYE’S WHOLESALE GROCERY
Fruits and Grape Juice

PUNCH

KODAK FILMS
ARE

DEPENDABLE FILMS
USE THEM

1 TliP IP>ENN otateAJie Jl hoto ohop
Phone 400 212 E. COLLEGE AVE.
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ISTUDENTS TO COME FROM 7 i”>
STATES FOR SHORT COURSS

j Advance enrollments have been re-
ceived fiom seven states and the Din*

|trick of Columbiafoi the short course’
jir ice cicam making to be given at’
the College Januavy 20 to 31, Doan

jRalph L Watts of the School of Agri-
jcultuic repot ts

!y\le TE\M TO DERATE ON »-

•PEACE* IN SOUTH AMERICA

Financed by the Carnegie Endow-
ment foi International Peace, a team
composed ot students of Yale umvci-
sity will make a twelve-week tour of
South America ne.vt summei for a
stiucs of debates in Spanish with
teams of that country. ~,

FRIDAY— .

Richard Di\, Miriam Sccgar in
“SEVEN KEYS TO RALDPATE”

All-Talking Comedy Thriller

SATURDAY—
Wm. Cnlher, Maigucrite Churchill in

“HARMONY AT HOME”
All-Talking Comedy

'.MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Matinee Daily at 1 *3O ''

Marilyn Miller. AlcMttdcr Grajj,,,
Joe E Drown, Ford Sterling in, ~

x “StLLY" f ,

Ztegfeld's Greatest Musical Comedy

WEDNESDAY—
Alice White in ~

i, }
“THE GIRL FROM WOOLWORTIJ§?:

Talking, Singing. Dancing, on'
Comedy-Drama ,

THURSDAY—
Irene Rordoni in ,l'“

“PVRIS"
Talking, Singing, Dancing

Musical Play 1

Nittany Theatre ‘ u

;FRIDAY—
Dolores Costello, Jack Mulhall il\’

•SECOND CHOICE"

SATURDAY—
Richard I)i\ Miriam Seegar in 11

‘SEVEN KEtS TO R \LDPATE*’
TUESDAY—

Eddie Rurrell, Alice Day in /01‘
I “LITTLE JOHNNY JONES”" “

j George ,M Cohan Comedy l<

ONE REASON
Why The First National Is A Good Place

To Bank
P.ecausc SAFETY should ahiaqi he the pnnunij

consulciation m selecting a bavU.
The Fust National's safety is one of its
icromineiidntioiiB Tins bonL < omtantly safegnaids
itr depobdois with a tapital, sin plus and undivided *

pi ofils oj join hiiiidicd and •icvcnty th» i‘,and dolhn s

THE FIRST NATIONAL solicit s your hanking
business upon the basis oj the safitij it affnids

First National Bank of State College, Pa.
DAVID, F. KAPP, Cashier ■

BSiiaHKsi

It’s tso easy
TO GETTSII3

• . . the Leo Morse habit She insinuate her wuy so pleasantly into
n plutc among the few things you like t crymuch

So you'll he glad to Jrurn that her :in\eol r< cord—Colmnhin, of
course—has been released,and that it holds tin p< p, appeal and hue
melody you always cspccl from this charming croontlress.

Hear it today, am] these runningm m.i>, 100 ...

Record No. 2003-0,10-mc/i, 73c
ALittleKissEachMorning(A LittleKi«»\

At Night) (from Motion Picture “The s Vocals
>l.ccMe.™..,literI Love \ou, Bcurvr Mr, I L<m. Yoit (The (

„Drcuin of My Heart) (from Motion Picture »
“uc °^ a

“The Vagabond Lowa") /

Record No. 2062-D, 10-i/ic/i> 73c
Hue a Little Faith iv Mi (from ) j.yu TrotsMotion Picture “Spring Is Here”) (
Cm INC ton Tlir Caholinls (from (

Guy Lombardo ami Hw
Motion Picture “Spring Is llcrc") j Hoyul Cumidmiis

Record No. 2061-D, 10-inch, 73c
(With You) Wiirm you Ant \ Fox Trots
Just Think ot Me So.ui.Tiyt / Will Osboinc and Ills Orchestra

AW,

Columbia ™&Records
Viva-tonalRecording -'The Records without Scratch

[FACULTY SOCIETY
TO PROBE CUTTING

College Chapter of University

Professors’ Association
Will Study Plan

(Continued from first page)

le efficiently completed, they believe.
Doctor Tsehnn elaborated cm the

statement, saying
“If 'there should prove to be no

real value m this idea of unlimited
cuts, we can forget it and go on to

something else. On Che othei hand,
if it should be of real worth, the find-
ings of the committee can be passed
on to the general faculty and admin-
istrative officers for fuither discus-
sion ”

The doctoi humorously continued,
“It has even been said that reasons
may peihaps be found for extending
this pnvilege to mcmbeis of the fac-
ulty ”

Then, in a senous vein, he explam-
ed that it is really up to the faculty
member, whose woik is latci put to
the acid test of success or failuie of
the student in lifc-w’Oik, to determine
whcthci or not the plan is worth-
while

Doctor Tschan pointed out that it
was with this in mind that the socie-
ty had undei taken its investigation
lie also added that jt was one oi the
big projects attempted by the chap-
ter m its relation to students.

HOME STYLE
Cooking and Serving

The Harm’s Club
512 West College Avenue

Penn Printing Go.
SERVICE

Fraternity News Letters
Opposite Post Office

Phone 112-3


